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dor.aihambertaln has sent a mes-
1 jIO Legi,latu:o reaffirming

h. principles announced in his in-
m!. Wo cannot at present no..

- ;nore fuhy this able roiduction.
o. A. 0. Oirtirgton, formerly

h is State, ha nAsumed control of
-riflin (Ga.) Messenger,and pro..

,sos to run it according to the prin-
pies of the Jeffersonian detnooracy.

le will rise above political par.
,izanship and avoid personalities.

'PTe Union-H1erald has not said
fnything more about Sheridan being
.1he right man in the right pice,"

ee NVi le-on,FiPh, Jewell, Bristow,
fartti, Bryant and other snall re-

.blioan fry repudiated the banditti
-)Itch. From ffresent appear.

OS, Grant, and Sheridan and the
ion..lerald are about the only

. amnent luminaries that ontertain
I!Iis opinion.

The sub-oomimi%tee of Oongrese
Sent to Lousiana, consiting of Fo.
tP.r and ilelps, reputliosith, and Pot-
ter, democrat, have rpturned to

WaAin4ton and will shortly make a

ro'port to ..the AaAtorsl comittee.-
The New York Herald claims, that
the report will be very faiot-alrle to
the Qouservativcs, showing that no

banditti exist in L-iuisians, that the
State is at peace, that at the last
.0ection very few republicans were

intimi lated', and that manny degro-
crats wero kept away from the polls
by fed*bral soldiers who had warrants
for their arrest ; that the ioturning
bo1rd iAted fraudulently and olandes-
iinelly,and that the white league is
composed of the best oitizens of the
State, numbering no rowdies among its
members, and that it is organized to

keep, the peace, in the worthlessness
of the metropolitan police.

This report is unfavorable to
Grant. Ilo, however, i ie-y cheer-
ful and claims that tho couiltry will
ststUin, ih.. Ad Whitense ihass
Ieeting, composed of Oitizens of
both parties, was hold'in New York
on Monday night to condemtd Grant's
r cet c aurse.

E.hiing cantvasses are in progress
in the Lecgislatures of several States
evert the elect iotn of United States
Senator. Shar'on, the "King of

mtstock, who owns $25,000,000,
*2has a coal scuttle costing $125,

'-en elected republican Seitator
N ada. TJho Sta.te went .demo-
ab y 2,.000O' m atjorlty, but Sharon

V h. t in za majority of twentyv-one
trj-u llio arns on j.oinJt ball.kt.

1Ita amy(lep.) will bo re elected
inMinnesota. (Chaindler haas rocoiv-
ach catnous nomthaition for re-eeo-

.itm int M acbiga, atd wilI .succeed,
aoens certain republiepans, ,

bolt.
.eran andi Murpliy ard conitestAts
>r te- dlemtoratic. nomination int
.'ew IXirk.. K~ernan is backed by
h'ammany and- de. Meyhlour, and
w ill probably win. W allace is the
demitooratie rnominee, in P.ennsylva
uia. VTe d'emtoei-at have 'A -moabri-
ty cf tt 7 meerscr in all, aind
thtese thtretatent to bolt, so that ho
miay lie de*feated by All is->n, wholo
tinae appears~on aIl the gre'enbacks.
n Mlissouri, Gen. Cockroll hias the

instide track. Schura will niot be
re-elected, whaicha is a great ity. In
Florida thte two parties tie in each
htan.ae, and it is uncertain whto wvill
be elre'eud. 'The democrats cipt et
to .'harge~18 votes in the U. 8. Senate
f.his year.

, .
Th Legislature.

The lec,i4Lators have recovered
fromn thecir Ch!a istmtas revels, andr are
argaina at wor.k.tinkering at the law,s.
Not hinag of much importanee has been
donec. A .'bjl' hzitrodrueed bay Mr.
Slo.n, of JUclanrd, to enaleca land.
lord to e)ect a non pniyIa1g- tenant
mor. ex peditionealythtan at present,
was ashte,,aired on its sccond readingont TLuesday. -

On Wedaoday, a bi to comtbine
te auditorsihip and thte Treasuryehaip
and to ontae thisa office cee,'e was
also killed as a party measure. A
repuablicana in conaversation stated
this. bill, will enaable the conservatives
in upper eountties to elect Treassrers
fomn their own patty, and that this

offic wast abaol'utely necessary as a
nucleus for th.e raadical party in these

there wou?d not be the ghost of a

radicid party In conservative coun-
ties. Notice nas then given of a bill
to inake those offices elective by the
L.gislature. The effect of the pad.
qage of .uobian act would be to tako
tile oiolusive patronage from the
Snar e, andl give a porti;u to theflouso. This might bo an improve-
ment over the prosent system. l3t
with a good Governor, it night Vo
more eafo to leave the ofioca up-
pointive as they now are.
A UDi(jQue bill, acharnoteriatio pro-

.ductioh of oarpet-bag radioalism, was
itAroduced in the house on Wednem.
d . It contains a lengthy preatuble,
he iingforth that freedom of puliti-Cal' opinion is guaiiinteo-d by to1 eon.
otitution, and that this provision h
been.violated in' Ydgefild by a com-

binattop-betwen oprtain. o.itiVens.to
employ no person who supports a cer-
tain party, and that thurofore .it be
resolved that a special tav tai of twb
nilli be levied upowfthi.t'Otropoy-of
Edgefild for -tji ljlport of such
persons as'oAn no erploy'me't for
the itbovo mentionod reason, and that
the County Coniuioners 3 cii-
powered to borr,)w the iUm1 of $5,00rrom any person or prtQns, ,orp.>ra-,
tion or eoiporatious that will .nakb
such loan, whicli suin sh ilh -o
appoptioned out to bdtd <Anfor.
tunatos ih bottain' foriiis in the
same bill prosentea.

Upon. proof. by not less than two
#itniescs that any i')dividual has
beon disolarged i o:nuda of his ;oliti.
eal opinion, said ind ivid uAl hhall je-
coive a stipend of tii dollars por
nionth.

This bill will probably become a
law, It is a inonstrous im'pobition,
bettig apparently unconstitutional,
vnd moreover, off'oring a premiun fur
iazineas and faliehood. Notlng is
More eay th:i for a lazy, triffing
person, to suborn witnesae:,, and ttu

prove himscif a victit, and Ie,, lie
in the sun with eye ised ai d
moutlh Opon, staid six (4Jl'lars a mloith
in his pocket. .If this bill pass, thete
will be more idlo kiiatish v6gabotidb
in Edgetild than in all Ific rest 01
tile S'ato put together.

Thoe removal of Mr. Brawloy to
CharlealdWi, will leave vacant the
solioitorsiip of the tixth circuit. A
bill be probably pus'the Legiblaturo
authorizing the Governor to. appoint
a solicitor. Mr. A. N]. Mackey is an
a1pirant for for this position. We
hear of to opponent. In case of his
receivinig the kolicitorship, his Trial
Jtistine's position will We *a'Attid.
'rh Legislaturo is moving slowly and
will probably riot adjourn for soverai
weeks yet.

A Word to &lho d l'.ustear.

nlaving great faith in the efficacy
of the systein of public schools, if
properly managed, and being sivcere.
ly desirous of witnessing its f-uCOCess,
evo wi.h in this issue to add( some-

thing fdrther In addi-tiori to wh.at we

have already said upon this subjoet.
Amd although * ishall to-day 'ddress
.iore partictilarly the trus tes of the
different school districts, we tuAst
that thmia,artiolo will be read careful.
ly by teaclhers, parents anid nll other
personsI inteh~sted inI the subljed.t oi
educat ion,.

Tio htto "I ny as you go" it
as appl icable to school mnatters atst
overything else. 'TPoor paty, por
preach"' maty ho parapIhrased inte
'-poor pay, poor toeach." 'To hon
successful teacher reliuresa a high
order of abilit y, antd ability com.
mandt(s its price. CJompoteont inst ne-
tors can w th diflioulty be emnployod
to manago free schools for the reasot,
ta.t; they aro not paid. TA'hero tart
in Fairlield fCounity to.d .y about teim
thousand dollars worth of nn-
paid school climis, ,and every yea:
,the dleticiency is increusing. Is itsa
all struinge thbat our t aapayers atil
grumbling becatnso the.y paiy thii
school tai and, y'et dlerive nao bhti
fromi it 1 Somethiang tuust he done~to trO
store tho valuec of school certilientes
antd to p:ht ant cqd to this steady acad-
mnulat ion of de ch'lils.

'IThis .Mnt be done eithecr by appro.
priating larger Aumas of motney for thi
purpose or by chitailing expenses
As the statte gflicials ayu too inttou
pupon grabbiajn the l'on's share of thi
taxeos for thei own aalaajes to itt

crease the a lppropriation for schiools
no relief ennt be expected from thai
qutarter.

i'Te other al ternative re'ma ins-
to curtail expenstIos. T ijs is thae dut
of the t rustees. Thoey f1x tho'li n'l m-
ber of schools, and1( the pamy of teach
ers in their reapeetis' townships
hle etofore thecy have emtployed to<
many teachers, or have paid themu
too tmtchl, or have pet-naitted themt t<
each too manty mothle.

Th'le excuse for this, and weo admil
that it is a tolerably gnod one, i
tha-t the amoo4nt apportioned to cacd
townsh i p is niever known utim il the and
of thte session, and that .thet schoolh
have ahm eady beei in operation tot
lonag when the order to eloso them ii
issued..
Now, althougha by tae existing law,

tho exact amoi(unt cannot be for.etold
yet the trustees cant easily approxi.
mate it. lFor their benellit we will
. nhnain tha mntho.d of ihis tinn..

w*ttion.
.. The stato annually appriateo twe
kills for schools- As-tba ialue of

property does not'lobaate to any
groat Oxt6nt"**ud as1e:6mbe# of
children rentains oaly tlIe spne,
thore is necossarilo:14t Itl6, via
tion in tte 6l1aual -apportionmoot for
each county. , Tho !rusteoa, by ob.
tUining freita the Sa,i -10,u1,issin-
er the amunt app.ri ned to their
district dtf, lingi viui. emi,6ah
u-te their estintate fbt 06k current
torts.

If a t.tx' iA a 9esod, th
amount. to ie thu, rui.,ed can be
easilyeI'iiiatt. 8 in i n. o4'tyv as the
townihip.s and school di.stitois are

o9terwitious. The unditor o appli
Uat,iqn,- wil, firnibh -the 91to4qt.,ot-
property retratriikid in calt township,
and this, iuultiplied by tie number
of mill la"i6d, will,'aft6t the,.prQpe-
duduotion f6t hu- bo'a returs.6, &e
show the local tax.

Thepo r0dils" added, fill give the
-entirp probable revenue for -each
distric't. Ply a fdeent stattite; the
'poll tax is to be applied to a8 iRuei,t
eles, lind ;pust not i aladed to the

-u r ro
i

t - r e v en'I.
We have t4us given.a tinpopieth.

.od. of relievilig truese. from anabar-
rastne , llch, it aopte by
then, will 1.e conducive of good re

aVItF. And In viderij.01ttiley- may
have no eicuse, we wij; 01ir:.-ies,
etdetvorte abaia :tle required '.sta.-
t' ics and pibliiIh themfio the beibfit
of all OVItei '.f .

Tic ;Puota may He inore,'6r It ina3
be leus. If 1.or0, then a balance
will sainin over for 'the ensuing
y(-Iri If li s, any deficitnoy accru.

ing will ot be tittribut4ble to the
'trusteep; but.to the higirai.thori-
ti,,,r,Ud, in either oate, t1fe ktrusteea
can felicitatO theinJ6Ives. with the
consciousness of d,ay wq4 P,j foruid,
a conscioistess he.1iewtf!oi:ry rate

in th eir 0a8e0 .

i

The wrltki of .1ts1itible, P6. a

it t bei of-thc County board of ex

auinlers, Mels;' in.-onic degree, re-

s.onsiblo for the uuecah of the school
.)stew. And if his tuggesLions aie

heedLll, suggestions derived frotu
other eouree., after IdriL OxI-0
rienLbe, he bu ittee tAt thuch can br
done to arrest 'the pAir'ba f
evbr incr,asivg avalamehe.of..debt ii
the shape. bf ttipaid school ceriili.
eates.

Louisiana.
The recent outrage in Loulliciil

is the all ab.sorbing topic of the da3.
ff al.l reports bo true, t1 imprebsioln
seemssto be rApidly gaining ground
that the President, through Sheridan
lhas been guilty of groasest, violation
of t he constitut ion. On every hand
the coniduct of the execu ive is most
severely eeneued'. Congrd4 has
been the arena of excite~d debate.
O.t lorrd aiy lat,. Ia!.&htitr in the
Senate Chanmber m:idu a iuangniticient
effort, one of the most sweeping ar-

raignmnents of the whole rad ieal pol ioy
towardh the South thait ha~s ever
bebo te'.rd: He resited the events
that huav'e lEd to th tigitation; and
declared that the deed dallie on the
4th J anuary, "coisituteos gross and
mnanifest tiolatioui of the eonstitution
and laws?'' lie asserted that the
"banditti" poliC3 ii so appalling
that every An.eriean eit'met wtho
loves his liberty standle aghiist at tI:e
mere possibility of the suggestion.'"
kJ.e pointed to-Virginia, North Caro.
lina andu Co orgia, is pre-enting a
most favor-tbre encntFaA.t to Louisia.na
whore violenice has beeth resortedl to

> in mtaintaining radmcal a'upremacy.
il staid that there wrere two wasys
of minita iing ordeor, lhe one b'y
brjute foi-oe, at in Rtauia, and the,
othey ini p.rmItittinig the people to
-georn thiehmettes. De' .se'.-rely
denoun-jed the conduct of 1'.ek.rd
who acted- as Untied Statea Miarabal
while hot ascebairm,an of the Re-
puiblican Committee, and whto socund
the country with. wiarrants of urreat
agaDinst c onservatives.. le condAud.
odl by nd.jui ing the Seniatoi-a assemt-
bled to uphdoldl lie cotit mtidu;

That night in New Yot k, ('ooper
h.Intitdte wtas erunited to Its atuiewt
oeipr.eity by citizeniis who inet to
protest again1t the aetioti of tice
Pr'osident.

William Culle u IWyant, one of
tbe ablest, republiendsii, dehtvered an

tiptressivo atdgs,, comparing re-
cent events i Spain and in [Louli.-
ana, and said this method of chang-
ing a goveminmet mnihei do for Spain
but it wvill not do for this Country.
11o neit aske$I tite'authority existing
for the President '9tq set himiself up
as a Judge of election and to drag
fronm the Lq4islative-Chamber those
whom-he chooses to regard as l'avjiig
no right to their seats. He might
thmat rebellion did exist, he bays that
whether Kellogr had a right to call

as well send another Sheridan to pull
thd entlemnr who has furt been.
eleiteagovetn&r o*ew York; out
of the WautIv bhaor" He con-
b1iffed 6 sayeg ttat thj#,, *roag
has, no poebible extenuation. It
10*t be rebuked te instart -it is
perpe rated,. ,, The subjeotilo 9f
local Folitios to the Federal authori-
ttes, mui.t' be denounced, mu,t bi
stopped, nii-t be broken p f6r
,ver.
W in. 1L Vvart#, pslhps the most

eminut jurist in tl6- r4p-blioap
party, next spokte at length; in ternas
ofrtnieapured onndefhat?n bf the
abtioli t the .ieoutive, 0ther
leadlog qpe'i of both -artles followed
ti the fiie .strain aMd 'wes6lutiond
wdr6 tdbpt66 roteithfg agalht this
act of NedeAikaurpatlo,.
Toe governori aud fIlegislaturis of

several States have al,o entered their
protebt against tMis alariging aggres-
dion, anl the pfes df the whole land
detnounhe it. President Urdht at
fira fully approved of Shoridan'
cour.e . 'ecretary Ifelkfap tdlo-
grahed to that sbeitdbrow well "The
Prosidotit of te United tateo a. 8
al! of%us 60miueud your aettou." But
now, Jewell, Fiah and IiIHatow repu-
diato this assage; and tobesda and
Williatu have tibthfng to say dbout
iu ffelkniAp is in aW P*Rvard

predibaNhent. Presidot Oftit filae
to have sent in a very dd44lt 1hos-
sago to Corigress, but simitterMl dotwi
into a very weak and abAurd defence
of biam conduct. Ile otidently ora%-
fisbe, andi throws [ie blihie tpon
Sheridan. l1b @eys df the in4aalon
of the Sthte. "My frst informa.
tion wax frbiu the piperi bt the
mortik df the 8lh Jandary. I did
not know that .ily b10L11 thifig was

0ontouplat bd, and ite drders nOt- sug
go.tions wbre ovef gltefi to any mili-
tary ONfber Ir thit State, ttpbh that
prior to thi.oeourenboe lie aditits
that iterfeidHoe enl only be prau
tied in 6ase 6f felllion dr tasurreo.
tion, bu' ollins that the otrchmstan-
ocs ketn .to skeihF't the 1Rilitary
from any intentiona! wrong in the
matte ftbr eondeavoring to prove

the troops is a dkbatable ques.
tion, bdt thitik's &lt 'trotubld would
have 6ion obvitated by '"pormittin"
.tle h6use to orgavize in a legal

imanner. Ila then thlowe, in a plea
for Sheridan on the groUnd that
he did not asutne -etimmand until
Mundhy night after.the disttrbeifie.
lie thinkas thatSliridan's "band'itti
proposition" '"iliugh it Mdnnot be
adopted," IuculJ ut an end to trouble.
l'ho whole tuhssagb is of the baue
tenor as the'"stracts quoted above.
It is giveti .a the rea,.ou of Grant's
oaokd*b tl.. Wilson repudiated
the whole~m4tter, that Bllaine. Went
to iniformi him that the part,
wouldu't atidk, an~d tha1t Carpenter
said the president wasn "breaking the
d-d old party to pieces." A leading~
republieti is reported to have said
that if Ormant were to run folt LI b
presidency to-inorrow sthirty.ievena
States (the whole UJaion) would re-
pudiate himii.

\\hat a meats hbs the lire i len..
stirrei up ? is silli- seems~on the
decrease, and tPe tiemocratas a.rc jubti-
lant. Ev er3ttI.lby at prtDett seetn a

k.vorabl6 to .the prospero-is future
of hloutasiana and the wh.,de Sout't I

Deflicth i.dheb Free Sco.l System and
their Remedies,

T'e free.ichools ot So,uth Carolina
hani e ot realizedl the anticipAtions
of the~people. That this is not due
to the theory unader which they ha s4
been organme*d is prmoven by the
.-ueeo sful re.-ula bltain,ed in many
Staescin wichud thte s.imie teory h. .

been put into pr..ct.o.~ F.tilure is
to be at t ibuteri to 'he imnpeffectios
ex isting in the prcie working of

will en.Uthdrate son1.0 of the defects.
Ne,The mon y appropria-od is

not atuiieot for the purpose. Th'e
tait levijed by th e 8tste is only
ougli to itppVrtlin idt aiboit Onie

dollar a Year to each~bhlld between
the ages of sist and i.ixt-en .yoars.
Now thne paj3iiuditt to the te..bbuer" of
oni,'dollar a notfor ountl jpupilin hit, subudiA is. a very moderate oi-
phnsti ,mi in l'art,1to little. There-
fore, if all 'th' child aena in the coun-
ty attended school, the pubbea moneOy
woubt be Eipbnided int o: ..lth,
and t hat would be the Ienpbh of the
*cholaistic *year. \Wer only half
thne num.ber of' cilldien I'. att'und
*chool,.this would allow a sestiu of
onLy two mnonthe.-

14 the Not thern Stakes th-e school
fuzdd in many instances anloflnts to
ten dollars a year for each cliild
within the scholastic age,. and ih..this
way sohools are opened for the groat.
er portit,n. of the yeah. If the hog.
islaturo worild only reduce the cur-
rent expesssof.ilbo -State so that
a tax of fice millsa ye-,- c..u be

leii for the softols, one great
defoot in th6 present desteu w6sll
be ione awal with.

&Condlyg,Piven thfit PaI 'appoys.
%,Mwont it partly bqand yredby
.offio4le.. Were these Mioials safel
h6used ri thb. pefr.n i4 adthe
great advantage would acorue ti the
free schools.

Third.9, In . rgan 6 n;u'i4, tie
S0hool Coduis.ionei-s have been and
itill pr6' 'ntoriously inomp't ot
The sahool *oomMissionet is 'paid
to firther the irteAesta of eduba
tion. It ip his duty to visit each
school ti is 66(inty; at leasf. thi6
timed a year, to deliver lettures on
eduodtional tubjeoti, atid to instruct
teaolter# In their duty, giiing them
information eou6ernino all thb im;
provebnedts that afb ieiug duili
made in the art of imparting inustrue -

tion. It is his duty to appoint a

board of exiftiners; in conjunction
with *1hich he is to exauinti teabbets
and appoint truitbs fdr the tariotmi
distrits. It Ji tlbb De duty to
watch the kesebois itad trustbes and
f4 see Eh4t theii dutl6s are *611 poi"
foruid. All this required a tian
of intelligence, eduoitiuk; and a4-
mWnistrative ability; Tlfe cillbe is
one of the hoit imporj4abt in tite
bounty, hOd yet it is freqdeatly giv'n
to some paty habk who is tiabib to
obtuin any other offloe. Unless the
people bte-t Sompetent Shool Cpi.
mi.niouers) taxdtloh fot edlibitiockal
purposei is wdrbO tlian tie'.ec. The
remedy for this defbot-is t.d 0.1edt stth
conmnitsiottefs ad ltt- fuJ4ly qualified
to perfUrli all th6 duties rejtuired of
them by law.

FOurth ly, .The trustece ate in
thany cases cfrel Ioi.4 intothpetent
or ignifalit. of their duties. In
many instauoes it Is almobt itsponai-
ble to Induce.6owpotent persu. to
'till this office, and [or this reason, in-
bomlpbtent men t-e seleeted.

It is thb dity of the t61istbe-h to
decide upon the nuniber of 0liools
to b6 opened in th, : respectiii
t*wnAiips, to contract 41th tbatbria,
to visit the .,Chool.s to a.dertaiu the
progress of tlie pupils; and to ate
that all subdol ropdl'ts are properly
made out bedti the warrants of the
tbacher a- sighed. They ahould
MAU0 ascortain the amount of money
they'WM receive, an'd be guided by
tlis in fixing the numbei- of schools
and the letigfh of 'the ses3ion. Il
Fairfeld 'every '"ear Aince the wat
too amany scho6l certifloates have
been issued, until now a fr''ghtul
duricien,cy of tiousands of' dollais
p, esenits itself -to thii taxpayers.
Trustees 'mnt giia'rd (tO. idost care-
fully. By so doing th'wiaL rin .v e
all cause fo; cUb.arrassint iin this
reageot."--

FJflhi!/, ' P%Nits sa1 enittrely too
careie.s'onoornmig the'edleti.>n 'of
their children. TIhou,intie of boys
and girls in this 60-.inty ale growing
up in ignotance. P'iplid abe per-
mitted tU ab*ent thIemsbarvda from
boh'ool on *11.oeh.sli, upon tljte most

ause theit- dl.as.s to di-ag, aI!d dis-
organiu. ti entird a.chool. No
teacher, Imudever adimnirbly fitted to
d i?chargo his dut ies, cani acco,mplish
any good lit snabh a stite "of aLffairs.
Whent e'very'jarent fillly flppreciates
the bleasing~s of education, and when
h laerge himij rity of the children' tare
compelled te attend school regularly
a fresh'impdtus a Ill be given, to the
schools,
We ai's pfofoundly impres.<cd with

thme great benefits to be derivedI frfom
the free sbhiool system, and w sime.

Ee rly1-1% t,atby be r y.cog op
p ratiur. of all jartids conlnected with
i , all these blousings will beofuj
realhzed. -

*AltWorAJ'er,isti.LOWESTr PI'iCE,
2dauf PrieUst.

e,H H,7 A LeLt,wCO,

OFFICE OF COUNTY TARAhURER,
WAi NSDoRo. 8. C. Nov'., :d, 1814

fi following taxes have been levied
upon thu property of this County
'Via.a

1. Voi- pay of salaries of igeousive
and Judialal Offices of the.state,
the Clorks and contingent expen-
ses of the Executive and Judicial
m nrtments of bhe Uovernment. Ij

of tbe Peaal Charitable and Ed.
uoAtL"al lpstitullons of the

Staf,bleu's9eof comil'oru
Soloolst. It

3. Fo- suipport gth iMalflai6A 6tVjblio Schools. 2
4. ior paymeut of defciencei*fov

Sel!ool claims, and School, Com-
missio-mers'. Saiit e duo prior to.
.at Nov. 1873.

U. For expenses bf t46 Gen4rgl As-
seibly.

6. F,r Publid6lrinfidg.
7. Fo* payment of interestupon the

public tebt (as adju,4re4 6y ast
or December 22d 1873,) due and
payable up-)n let. January and
July 1875. 4 2

8 For defiency <r t ipaid appropri-
ations ald claiu;. of Cent.ral Na-
tional 1iank. 1*. F. Frazoe add
F. Cardarelli-

10 23.00
Foi e'mrrent 6tpensee of tairfield
county. 9

For paymiOnt of past indebeilness
of said County. I1

For widows and orphans dt said

in ldditiI td th' sTiove ifisre ts
been levied for District Sbhodi- the
followiig I.ax. viz.
Achool District No. 4

'he I&i duplidtle *iI be ope ed in
t his office oil' t h6 301lhday of November
1874, for the collection of the above tax
levies, and every day thereafter, (Sundaysexcepledj unif-the fifteenth day of Jati-
ary 1875. Ohen 20 par oent penalty will
atiaEh to 11 4olir.ntnil..

W. M. NE1,H)N, Treahrar
now. 16--*2t2 FaiT field Coun

Charlotte, Celum ih) & Augts -

I l Adad.

CoLUBIA, Mtay 17, 1874.

rrilE following l'assenger 5chedule w i.
be run over this roa.l on and-atm

Lhis date
. TitAIN--ooNO N-OILTR.

Leave Augusta, at a
Columbia. 8.C.,, b8 a.
Winnsh9ro, 2.06 y

'. Chester, 4.1 ;
Arrive at Char'lott, . I.4

TRAId'-~o.tim morMf.
eave Clarldtte; N. 0. at 7.00

Chester; 9 58 a II
.V-:nshof6, 11.43 n i.

' dCot@itAi,A2.13 r li
4rrive at Augusta 8 or) I to

JAM ES ANDER 'ON, Oen'1 Hisro
A. Pori*.en. Passenger and Ticket Ag,.ma,t0

10

'I. G..AT..MEDY PO

CONSUMPTIOlN
which can be cured 1ra
timely resort to this st'dn'd4
ard preparation as hats been
proved b' the hundreds of
testimonials reeiv4d by the
proprietors. JkA. deknowls
edged by .es promninent
~ysicians teb- e the most
eltble~preparation *Mkr ina
Lrddub'ed for the relief' and
bure 'of alI,Lung'conmplaints;iand is Wfe'd to the public,
sanctionedI by the experience
6f over forty yearsi 'When
'e!!ioreatd in ses6n it eel..
demt fls t effebt-a speedy
bror in'. thVe most ,severe
cased of Coisghs, Bronchitis;Croup, Whooi'ng" Congh;Influenna Astma,. Coldsj$or'o Thrdat, Pads' .dr Sor'e
nese'in the CViet and& Side(Liver Cornplatift, Bledhtg~at tha'Lungs, &td. 'Wistar'd
B~aleam does not' dry up
Congh; and; leave the causa
behind'f is the' eas'e withi
(nost proparatidns,' but it
loosehs and' '-leanes 'the
Jungs,Ad allays it'rita~tiointhus refloving the cause of
thie complaint.

PREPARED D
BErU V. rewWu & s015, Ma*
and sol by Dramtuts aa4Daelisgeineral
(flhte crCounty Columi 4ij

NN6ooan. let, 1876

SE'ALED proposals will lIe re'o*ied at
Uthin o ice ror thirty-day. for thme

on the eall bridgd'rI4A<t' obneml
i rm Winns,ro. AlIl proposals muist beaccompanlit with thp na mes of two or

sto ners reserv.e the right to -reje.ct 'anyo,r all bids, ir, in their juidgment the in.-ter'est fti'tiie county reqir(d it. Anjformation as to the plans &. will Le
furnished upon application at this office.

jan 2--+1xr4 1'ENRY .JACOlB,

ft. Zion Institute
WINNSBORO, S. U..

THE 8pring Sesdion of thil
Institn,tiol for 'e year 1876,wift cOY66noo on the first
Alonday in January next.There wJl be two montlL

vacation ilk t,e sumerjusboad 6t 6W
month, as heretofore. This is more in
ii'eordxWoe Wth the tsage of the other
Schools of our 8lote, and it ia hoped will
sui% tle ptlirUt bet ler.
Thore will to a reduction made in the-

rates hit haro charged for primary pchol.
aei. andeirneal an* careful effort will he,
made to promote their progress. Advannd.
ed Sldento onreftilly prepared for Col...
l-ge ir ihu Uqul pursuits of life. heap.and com$oriubTo board provided forthholah ifon abroat. It is greatly to
the iilerest of,lroth. pvrtrs and scholar*
to efter.a t. t e beginhi e oc the session.
.\pply to'. JaH. . 6it, chairman of
Boa:d of Trustees 6f .

'I

R. H.- CiNK'SON,
doe 30 PrincipaU

HARDWARE
HARDWARE!

MI
Y fiftyl py d ~ s h S c o A

..... ol:dd.... 'Wdi

is just in. I haved tu nf brand0
of the axes

"Red Warrior'
"Sout6en Pacife.

"Vntinental" ind
Continettal Bievelled.-

Roilgera and Wostholnio pocket cut.
ldry, Wa 'e, lIutchers and Wovtenholitn's
gold plate Razors, 8cissora. ShearN nO
pocket Scitssors. Carvers aid But cher kn,v,
es, d nioe of I..ble cutlery. coi i 8crews
large dinner Bella. Waiters. oani Opeut-r4&c. Full line of tinw:trveattd C's ivart.
The best brands of rille a4d blastiti,.Powder, Fuse Stop &o.

dec 4

RECEIVED!
PLAIN and French Candies,A T-pples,

Gocoun nto,
Mince Ment,

Apple, quince
and Peach Butter

Dates
and

Nuts.

Qiartov and whole boxes 11nisins,110 keg of fino Ialagr. Grapes,

AT

deti 10

T1{E "TAR IERLs"
AUCTION AUCPION AUCT.ON

iM13-UN-N ndg6atnaL.-day the 19 lb
kYand gatinuidJ lire f, Lowin-g week

for th. purspose,of elosing out

lhat., to-thing,
Pa d t,ooli.1 t ur-ycoombs,'.

Stitboahing Irona,-
T able ut lery,' Slai o!

.hookIng ( Ba:unes,
llucketsa. *Brown' p,.

Waht,hboards,
Axe fIelves,

Si(tera,"

A CI N01 FOR- BIA10A INS.

Would inform thoae~who think that

(doss not need) nioney. that they are iserror and niuast --omne an~sota l,e forthwiththeir accounts past dn'e:

nov 15 tp--E .E. C. SOiAU,OILIN.

INco. -oquence or-t.ho' tirnel.Connamo -I il traveliig to the- difer,!nt ph,a"edesigareaid an a,forme- advGrilsemen,, for.
the collection ofrta'%, I hieneby~ wo n"tied
that 1 witS not attiend at dla~dd. n'fO rovej
Swygert's Store lind hlor'eb, I and that
will nttene air. Mloliicelle --un--thle 6th anda'
'sth of'January, 18Y15. insteadl df t'ho 4th
and 6slh of.laniary ,1I87.5an heretofure
a tverti,ed. W. M . NEl, .,

dee29-2
'

roas. Fa ir0eold ('ouanty,

A doublo seht rnock'away . ih go6di ord
.with soiL i)auhs\. lItarnesnaate r

noew t pply to -JO:6. V 27Al.[)DWEF,Le-..eo 80

-,.~Iay,,%Iaes. tck,al
in good order--LOW Iy R CAB I.

de 17-42 .TAS. R. AI1KEN.

FLOURL and O,R'ITS.,
ANl .Wiot j ise.reoeived and for .:alelow for OASEL by'deel8 -'ATig5RO., & SON

FORt SALE.
IIEudrsge1 ofrecs fffl ale for
- on , his lloarse, -unggy and iIar.ness at a .reaasonah; ,jiol'.. Also 2Mu.ls,. e, three-horse Wagon, a 45 Si w

Gin-flead and one M*onitor Plow,.deo 22 , E. A,K).w


